AUGUST
New Season | Upcoming Events | Dress Codes

August 14, 2021

PARENT/STUDENT/TEACHER
MEETING:
Time: 3:00-5:00pm
On this day we will go over the
Performance Team Handbook
as well as sign our contracts to
lock in the new season.

Dress Codes
August 21-22, 2021

Hi Families

INT. HIP HOP TEAM GUEST
CHOREOGRAPHER SESSION:

Happy start to a new dance season! Please make sure you send in
your orders for team leotards or t-shirts to Jana. Please refer to
page 16 of the handbook for a break down of the dress code for
each team. Information on how to submit your orders is listed on
the second page.

Time:
8/21/21 - 3:00 to 7:00pm
8/22/21 - 10:00am to 2:00pm
On this date our guest
choreographer Danyel
Moulton will come in and set
the entire piece on the team.
Go ahead and checkout her
instagram!
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The rst wave of leotards have been kitted and are ready for pickup. Please kindly go to the front desk to grab them to start
wearing them for your weekly classes
NOTE: You can stretch out the mock turtleneck with a ball or a
large item if the area is too tight.

How to submit your orders?

For JAZZ and LYRICAL Teams Step 1) Go to the front desk and when a staff member is available
they will help you try on the leotard for the size that ts best.
Step 2) Email chapetonj@smallfrydanceclub.com the quantity of
leotards you’d like for your order.

Get your dress code
items before the end
of the month!

Step 3) Also note if we have permission to charge the card on le.
NOTE: Another mid-year order will be done incase your dancer
grows out of their sizes. This may help with order quantity.
For HIP HOP Teams -

Jazz/Lyrical Teams:

DEADLINE: 8/11/21 to submit orders.

Price: ($35.00)

This T-shirt has an online link for self-submission. Please click on the
link and choose your size to place the order.

Mini - Pink Leotard
Jr. - Red Leotard
Int. - Emerald Leotard
Sr. - White Leotard

Link: https://www.customink.com/g/fwr0-00cf-rg9h

Hip Hop Teams:
Price: ($22.42)
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PCPA T-Shir

